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i,.Ot{M OI. AGIIEEMENT

(Rei'encd to iri Rtrlc 8 oi'l'art ( l) KSR

AIiI'ICLUS OF ACREMENT tnade this the (Datc)

bet\\'ecn (het'e cntel natnc atrti Addrcss) -------!)

the flrst pirrt and the --------- ----(Name) District Social .lusticc ()l'liccr -

--- for and on behalf'of the Governor of Keraia (hereinaf'ter called thc

Covernment) of the other part.

WIIEREAS THE GOVERNMENT have engaged the party of the first part and thc partv

of the tlrst part has agreed to serve the Government on the terms and conditions

hereinaftel contained.

NOW THESE PRESENTS WITNESS as follows:-

l) The party of the first part shall submit himself/herself to the orders of the

Government and of the officers and authorities under whom he/she may fi'onr timc

to time be placed by the Government and shall remain in the service for thc terrn

of I year commencing from------------ ----subject to the

prov isions herein contained.

2) The partl of the tirst part shall devote his/her whole time to his/her duties and at

all times obey the rules including the Government servants conduct rules

prescribed from tirne to time being for the regulation of the ptrblic servicc to

rvhich he/she may belong and shall whenever required, proceed to any part ol'

India and there perform such duties as may be assigned to him/her.

3) The service ofthe party ofthe first part may be terminated as follows:-

l. At the end ofthe I year by either party without notice.

2. At any time on 'one calendar month' notice in writing given to hiln by thc

Covernnrcnt if, in the opinion of the Government. the parly o1'the lirst

part proves unsuitable for the efficient performance of his/her dutics

dLrring service under this agreement.

Plovided the Government may in lieu of any notice herein provided lbr

give the party ofthe first part, a sum equivalent to ihe amount ol his pay ofonc

months or shorter notice than one month, if they pay him a sum equal to lhe

amount of his/her pay lbr the period by which such notice falls short of'one

months.

Eflectivc fronr Date)
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3. By the Covcrlrnent without previous notice il' tlte Co.,,:i.;tntc;;: l:it

satislled on tnedical evidencc thal thc partj ol'tl're iirst par'[ i:; rrrrii lr;ril ,r,

likell' fbr a consider.able period to continue Lrnfit by reason ol'ill _ irealLh

lor the discharge of this dutics irr India.

PttovlDED alwavs that the decision of the Government that the pany of the f rrsr par.r is

likell to be Lrnfit shall be conclusively binding on the parry olrhe tirst parr.

4. By the Government of their otficcrs having proper authority lvithour anr,

previous notice if the pa(y of the first part shall be guilty of any,

insubord ination, intemperance of other misconduct or of any breach or

non performance of any of the provisions of these presents or ol.anv

rules pertaining to the public service ro which he/she any belong.

5. By 'one calendar months'not;ce writing given at any time during servicc

under this agreement (except the first year there him to the Covernntent

or by the Covernment or their authorized officer to him/her rvithorrt

cause assiqned.

Eflective from ------------------------{Date)

6. PROVIDED always that the Government may, in licu of any noricc

herein provided for, give the party of the first parr a sum equivalent ro thc

amount of his/her pay one months or shorter notice than one months il-

they pay him/her a sum equal ro the amounr of his pay for the period b1,

which such notice falls shon ofone months.

Effective from ----(Date)

The second provisions Effective from --____________-____-_--____(Date)

The term 'pay' for the purpose of this clause shall mean the pay

(including special pay and personal pay. ifany), the party ofthe firsr part

is receiving under these presents at the time, unless he/she is receiving.

ofticiaring pay in which case ir shall mean the pay (including special pay

and personal pay, ifany) ofhis/her substantive appointmenr.

4) lf the party ofthe firsr part is sunpended from duty during investigation inro anr

charge of misconduct mentioned in sub clause (4) ofclauses 3 hereof, he/she shall
not be entitled to any pay during such period of suspension but shall entitled to

I
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to a llorv h irr/her.

attached to the post of ---------..-,.. __-.-io wirich the oar.i_v
part is appointed shalJ cornpr.ise thc lollorving rnonthl). retcs ol.pii\

and therefore lhe agreentent deem to have ef.lbct lionr

e \- ,'i ! (_-

dcc rclcci

5) The pa1

thc li rst
lJl

thc date of' appoinrrnent. I lelshe shall lronr -____ be granted pit\ itt
the rates ol' Rs. ---_-____-_____________-per mensum In accordance rvith tlrc
provisions of the rules tiom time to time in fbrce and applicable to h is/her casc.
service in the stages reckoning from the aforesaid date.-fhe pay fr.om tinlc to rinrc
payable to hirn/her under these presents shall be paid for such time as he/s'e s.all
serve under this agreement and actually perlbrm his/her duties commencing li.onr
the aforesaid date and ceasing of the date of quitting servrce or on rhe da.v his
death ifhe/she sha' die whirst service, if at any time rhe party ofthese tirsr oar.r
proceeds on deputation on Foreign Service hiVher pay during deputation be
regulated by the ordinary rules regarding deputation of Foreign Service.

6) The pany of the tirst part shall be eligible, subject to the exigencies of public
service, lor leave and leave salary under the rules conlained in appendix
VIll to Kerala service Rules, as amended form time to time.

7) lf the parry of the first pan is required to traver in the interest of-pubric service he
shall be entitled ro traveling allowance on the scaie provided lor in rhe rules
framed by the Government from time to time in force and appricable to rhe crass
of officers serving in the same station to which covernmenr may decrare hirn ro
correspond in Status or conditions ofservice.

8) The party of the firsr part shall be eligible for any concession the. relating ro
medicar attendance and treatment that may be prescribed by the covernme^t fbr.
the class of officers serving the same station to which the Government may
declare the pany ofthe first part to cor.respond in statrs or conditions ofservicc.9) Not withstanding anything herein before conrained the party of the firsr parr
shall' unless otherwise, decided by the Government be entitled to receive in rvholcor in part as may be authorized by the Government the benefits of. any
rmprovement that may be sanctioned by the covernment subsequent to the trrat of
tnese presents in the terms and conditions ofthe service of members of the pLrbric
service to which he may for the time being belongs and the declsiorrs or.the

successrve stage of every trvelve months ser.vicc. Ils _----___ _-_ -pe r ntonlit. .l.hc

incLrmbenl rvas appointed as __-__-___--_-__-_-__-_-__vide 
or.der ____-___-_______ _

Dated
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sei,,icc oi ihc pafly oithc l'' parL:;liall opcfatc so as to ntodil; tc liti:l ,",',' ttaa,

the plovisions oI'thcsc pfcsent. 'i{rr,

l0) Nolri ithstand ing arrything in hcrc bcfole conrainco tlrat pa; a;:C i-.:,.. ,itr;;'.

adnrissible under these present shall be strbject to an)/ ernelgencv crrt lhai nrir,\ n,-'

ordercd lry the Covernmer]t for the sarne terms as for otlrcl o l'llcers Lr ntlcr iltc

adrrinistrative control of the Governrnent.

I l) In respect ol'any matter in regard to which no provision has bccn ntaclc in this

agreement the provision of the Kelala service Rules shall apply to the extcnt io

tvhich they are applicable to the service hereby provided lbr and the decision ol'

tlre Government as to their applicability shall be final.

ln witness were of---------- ----the party ofthe first pan and __-_____

---District Social Justice Officer to the Government for and on bchall'

of thc Governor of Kerala here unto wet their hands the day and year first rvrirten.

In the present of witness:-

t.

2.

Signed by Sri-------------------- (Name of DSJO ) District Social Jusrice

Officer to the Government for and on behalfofthe Covernor of Kerala.

In the present o f ,witnesses:-

t.

')


